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13 The Commoner.

A HISTORY OF THE PRtCiOUS METAIS
From the Earliest Times to the Present;
By Alex Del Mar.

Second Ed., Complete in One YoL; pp. 511, 8vo. CLOTH AND GOLD, $3.W

Tills li not a recension of the first edition (London, 1860), but an entlroly new work,

constructed on an Improved plan bjr tbo same author. Tha following ar from tho presi
noticos of the first edition:

Abounds with vivid description and practical knowledge London Athenaeum.
Beple'to with information ; evinces much care and tudy. .London Academy.
Shows the most conspicuous advunco beyond his prcaccosaera. Zoncion Saturday

uevtew.
A work of great woight and oleganco of stylo. London Economist.
No such able and oxhaustivo work inco that of William Jacob. London Statist.
Years ago Mr. Del Mnr gavo tb the public "A History of the Precious Motels"

whicli has since become a standard work on the subject. In that work was traced the ,
advonturos of the Phoenicians, Romans, Spaniards, Cnliforninns and Australians
thoso Argonauts who variously from tho dawn of history to tbo present timo, have led
tho search for tho prooious motals. Bosido discovery, tho author showed that thoso
motals had been largely obtained through conquest and slavory. Tho Persian, Greek,
Homnn, Egyptian, Spanish, and British conquests of mining countries, and tho Roman
and Spanish systems of mine slavery, wore noxt delineated, and finally the conditions
of frco mining woro examined. Upon a general roviow of tho entire subject, tho author
found amplo reason to agreo with tho celebrated dictum of Montesquieu, that upon the
wholo, gold and silvor. when obtained by frco mining and paid labour, had cost to the
world a far greater prico than they represented in tho exchanges. Montesquiou arrived
at this conclusion by instinct; Mr. Del Mar reached it through historical research.
Sacramento Record-Unio-n.

Mr. D. has thoroughly surmounted ovory obstacle, and furnished a volumo roplete
with information. Every lino will be read. London Mining Journal.

A complote text-boo- k on tho subject. .London Money.

Basod on independent research. London Daily News.
Of tho highost scientific valuo, yet readablo as a novol. New York Economist.
The poculiar advantages which Mr. Del Mar has onjoyod have alono enabled a work

of such magnitudo and historical valuo to bo completed in a single lifetime Ho has
travoled into ovory country whose monotary system ho has delineated; ho has examined
the official records, consulted tho local histories and numismatic monuments, surveyed
the gold and silver mines and traced tho mining rivers, in each of them separately; and
by the light of thoso researches ho has bcon enablod to construo many obscure passagos
in the texts of Caesar, Pliny, Plutarch, and othor ancient writers. Mr. Del Mar's works
aro valuable contributions to tho small amount of literature that has bcon published
on such important subjocts, and they aro tho moro useful becauso they aro dovoted to
the setting forth of facts, and not to tho upholding of any particular thcorios. London
Financial News.

Next to its versatility and vast scope, the absolute impartiality of tho work is per-
haps its most striking feature. It advocates no theorios, it indulgos in no deductivearguments, it is strictly historical, and it is history of tho highest ordor, fit to rankwith tho works of Gibbon, Robertson, Alison, Macaulay, Niobuhr and Mommsen. Bui-lionis-U

YfYLlt BE FURNISHED IN HAIiF MOROCCO AND GOLD FOR $1 EXTRA
Send amount and copy; of this advertisement to

THE CAHBRIDQE ENCYCLOPEDIA CO.,
840 West JB3d St., NEW YORK. Address Fostofflce Box 100, M. 8

She P. O. Box Address snsures more prompt dolivory.)

Money,
Trusts, and

Imperialism
By W. H. HARVEY,

Author famous
"Coin's Financial School."

Tina volume is written in Mr. Harvey' i entertaining and con-

vincing atyle, and. is replete with information and instruction.
- It bo obtained in cover

"' '': 25 Cents.- -

,

Send amours WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT, to the

Coin Publishing Co.,
Vinda, BencS:ty, Arkansas.
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"Rarely has a book fresh from the press attracted go

much attention," says the New York Press. In all
sections of the country has appeared column after col-

umn and even whole pages concerning
DR. JOHN H. GIRDNERS
GREAT BOOK

NEWY0RKIT1S
DENVER The Republican says":

"Now York is writhing under the
keen thrusts which havo been
given it by Dr. John H. Girdner.
That is, New Yorkers aro imagin-

ing that every other fellow is re-

ferred to when the doctor caustic-
ally doscribes tho average

NEW YORK Tho World says:
"Important contribution to

radical and social science' r

CHICAGO The Evening Post says:
uTho author discussos his thomo

with perfect good nature and a
trim restraint throughout, and his
pages are woll worth study, even
outside of New York."

Send $1,25
AND THIS ADVER-

TISEMENT TO

THE
GRAFTON

PRESS,

70 Fifth Avenue,
NEW YORK CITY,

a copy of the book
will be sent to you.
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5 Mr. Webster Davis' Book 5

THIS work is the outcome of a visit to the Transvaal, made by Mr.
Webster Davis while he was Assistant Secretary of the Interior,
under Mr. McKinley's first administration, and as the result of
which ho broke his relations with the Republican party and af .

filiated himself with the opposition. The author vehemently ar-
raigns the British government for the Transvaal war. Whether
the reader agrees with the author or not, he 'Will be Interested in
his presentation of the Boer side of the case. Milton said that
truth could not suffer so long as she was left free to combat error.
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Assaults on Republics
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"Strike, but hear," Iz a familiar Eaying. No one knows his own side
of the case until he also knows the other side.

For all these reasons, no matter what opinion the reader may-hav- e

formed of tho South African war. he will be the gainer froma reading of this book.
The illustrations are -- worth alone thanmore the price of thework. They were all taken on- - the spot, either by Mr. Davis orby some of hs friends, and they certainly form a unique collectionof South African pictures. They are In all styles, from "grave togay, from lively to severe," and they have been faithfully andexquisitely reproduced in half-ton- e. Cloth, large octavo (6x9), 400pages altogether, printed on coated paper, beautifully illustratedby over eighty Jull-pag- e half-tone-s, attractively bound. Two dol-lars; carriage prepaid.
Send a copy of this advertisement with your order to

The Abbey Press,
Publishers, 114 5th Av., New York.


